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THINK !

If it la true tlmt eye strain
will causa headache , isn't it
possible thitt it IH the cause
of your headaches ? After I
make nu examination of
your eyes it will bo mi easy
matter to explain nil the
defects , if nuy nro found.
When the cause is removed
nature will do the curing.-

I
.

HAVE MADE IT A
SPECIAL STUDY TO RE-

MOVE

¬

SUCH CAUSES-

.DR.

.

. . MARQVARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST.

Norfolk , - - Nebraska-

.As

.

Good as Gold !

The Ell-horn B. & S. Association
will make you a loan to build or
buy , on favorable terms.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secr-

etary.PAR.ISH

.

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER

PARISH

DON'T FORGET THE

Per Cent-
Discount20 on-

WOMEN'S

"i; t
. * -

, ' . Ifif. '
,

MISSES'-
ANDCHIDDREN'S

We Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock.

PALACE SHOE STORE

STAPENHORST & CO. , Proprietors-

.Wo

.

give tickets on Ohickering Piano.

The Weather.
Conditions of 'iho weather ns re-

corded
¬

for the 24 hours ending at 8-

n. . m. today.
Maximum 88
Minimum CO

Average 74
Barometer 30.00
Rainfall 18
Total rainfal for the month , in. . 5.1-

CForcast for Nebraska : Partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
I.

.

. G. Westorvelt had green corn
for dinner today from the garden of
his old friend Burr Tuft. The 24th-
of July is early for green corn this
year , but Mr. Westorvolt attests that
it was all right.

The marriage of Miss Lena Krahn
and Mr. August Steffen is announced.-
It

.

will take place at Christ Lutheran

church at I o'clock nt'.xt Thurmlay-
afternoon. . Mr. StoffonM\ boon
teacher In the parochial school of
Christ church for the past throe
years. Miss Krahn Is the daughter of-
C. . H. Krahn , the tailor.-

In
.

the parade of Tuesday , the
Madison department would , with
their band counted and an addition
of a very few men , have taken the
llrst money on attendance. The
Madison hoys had two companion and
a hook and ladder department In the
procession , and they wore all uni-
formed In splendid regulation stylo.
They spent over $700 this season for
new uniforms , expressly to enter the
Norfolk tournament. They wore
Headed by police who wore rod
blouses.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. 1. Hlbbon re-

ceived
¬

a telegram this morning an-

nouncing
¬

the sudden death of a nloce ,

Mrs. Nora llluo , of .lunlata , yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Blue went to Hust-
ings

¬

to have teeth extracted , was
given chloroform by the dentist and
never recovered from the Inlluonco.
Her physician at .lunlata had refused
o administer an anesthetic. Mr. and

Mrs. Hibbou lelt on the noon train
today to attend the funeral services.

LOST Heavy ; black , all wool
lacket , trimmed In black and red
Hllk. Mrs. .T. H. Larrabee.-

It's
.

awfully hot The coolest , rich-
est

¬

, bcs't Ice cream la to bo had nt-

Kauff man's.

For Sale Boarding and rooming
house , centrally located and doing
good business.

Mrs. Younger.

Scranton hard coal all sixes.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

WRESTLING MATCH DECLARED OFF

There Were Not Enough People
Seemed Inclined Toward the

Match to Make It a Success.

The wrestling match which had
been planned for the racing grounds
last night , and in which Gotch was-
te throw four men within an hour ,

was called off early In the evening
because of poor prospects at en-

couragement.
¬

. People seemed to be
too busy watching the crowds down-
town and taking In the midway at-

tractions
¬

, to go the distance for a
wrestling exhibition. It Is said that
Gotch Is good at the business and
that a fast scries would have re-

sulted. .

WARNERVILLE.
Miss Mary Grey of Silver Creek is

the guest of Mrs. C. M. Hills.-

Mrs.

.

. W. P. Hewlett returned Tues-
day from a week's visit with relatives
in Polk county.-

Mrs.

.

. O. D. Munson returned Satur-
day from a month's visit with her
daughter at Holdroge.-

Mrs.

.

. O. M. Moore , who has been
visiting her brother here returned to
her home in Pierce Monday.

CLOSE OBSERVERS.-

Xo

.

r TliltiKN < > IVlilcIi Clv-
lli.eil

-
Kyes ArcHlliul. .

Savages arc supposed to have keener
senses , especially a keener sense of
sight , than civilized races. The author
of "Idle Days In Patagonia" docs not
accept this theory. lie believes that
savages have no keener senses , but
that they pay closer attention to wha
comes within tha range of their pcrcopt-

lon. . As an Instance of quick response
to an impression he tells the following
story :

On March 12 , 1801 , a company of
hunters were camping beside a grove
of willows in Patagonia. About U-

o'clock that evening , while they wen
seated round the lire roasting their os-

trlch meat , Sosa suddenly sprang to his
feet and held his open hand high above
his head for some moments-

."There
.

Is not n breath of wind blow-
ing," Sic exclaimed , "yet the leaves o
the trees are trembling. What can thl
portend ?"

The others stared nt the trees , bu
could see no motion , and they began to
laugh at Ulm. Presently he sat dowi
again , remarking that the trembling
had ceased , but during the rest of the
evening he was very much disturbed li
his mind. lie remarked repeatedly tha
such a thing had never happened In hi
experience before , for, he said , he couh
feel a breath of wind before the leave
felt it. and there had been no wind. II
feared that It was n warning of som
disaster about to overtake their party.

The disaster was not for them. On
that evening occurred the earthquak
which destroyed the distant city o
Mendoza and crushed 111,000 people to
death beneath the ruins. That the sub-
terranean wave extended east to tli
Plata and southward Into Patagonli
was afterward known , for in the cltle-
of Rosario nnd Buenos Ayres clock
stopped , and a slight shock was als
experienced in the Carmen on the 11-

1Negro. .

Revenue.
The doctor's wife went to the door

She and the woman next door were no-

on friendly terms , but the tramp die
not know that. "De lady next door , '
he sold , "give me a piece of her home-
made pic and I fought"-

"I'm sorry ," interrupted the doctor's
wife , "but the doctor isn't nt home Jus-
now. . However , there's a physician in
the next block , and if you hurry bo
may be able to give you relief before
much harm Is done. " Chicago Post.

Cypress stock tanks all sizes.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co

Tournament Iowa State Firemen's-
Association. .

Sioux City , Iowa , July 28-31 , 1903
Tickets at 2.45 each for round trip
Sold July 27 and 28. Good to rctun
August 1.

J. B. Elseffer , Agent.

Royal Tiger Club Parade
Ended the Program.

THE LAST NIGHT A MERRY ONE.

Visitors Mixed In the Frivolity Until
Midnight Morning Trains Took
Many Away The Stanton Crowd
Were Celebrating

In the merriest celebration of thorn
all , and with more people lilting the
streets of Norfolk than at any time
irovlous during the throe days , the

eleventh annual tournament of the
Nebraska Volunteer Flreiuon's asso-
ciation , after three days of the most
successful mooting over held , euiii'J-

x > a close In Norfolk last night. This
nornlng hundreds of the visitors took
rains for their homos throughout No-

rasku
-

> , concessionaires pulled down
heir booths , tnldwuy people rolled up

the canvas and the KlreolH , Illtorod
with bits of confetti looked compnnt-
Ivoly

-

bare and silent nnd llfelosK.-

It
.

was a Jovial bit of merry making
hat took the time of Norfolk's guoHtu-
ust night. The official end o ! the
migrant was the parade of ito.its-
iven; by the Hoyal Tlgor club. OtlitM1-

wise It wan one grand , Jolly reluhra-
tlon by vIsltorH of the toiirnoy , who
wore fooling happy , and a nlKht of-

umiHomont to others.-
At

.

7 o'clock the festive spirit took
control , and it reigned miprenio until
.he wee small hotirs of this inornltm
The Stanton crowd , who had wn
nearly everything during tin1 alter-
noon's

-

races , Including the Ktato
championship hose race , wore Joylul-
o a degree and made themselves
mown. Upon the back of a borrowed
iiurro they hauled their hero. Al
Marks , about the streets , cheering
wildly. They wq.nt everywhere ,

ihrough the crowds , Into the midv , ay-

ind got more attention than the rest
of the shows put together. Finally ,

at the corner of Norfolk ai'onuo and
Fourth street , Bob Apploby ol Stan-
ton

-

, stood up on the burro's back
and began to speak.

Bob Applcby Speaks.-
In

.

a shouting voice the Stanton
man called out to the crowd. Tin
midway spielers started to yell louder
than ever , atemptlng to diowu the
voice of Bob. But there was no
drowning , and finally the side show
I.oople had to quit the game-

."There
.

may be some people bore. "

said the man on the mule , "who lm\c
never hoard of a town called Stant-
on.

-

. " ( Hero the mule kicked at ! tly-

nnd Bob male a sweeping gesture in-

compliance. . The crowd cliccio.l en-

thusiastically ) . There may bo
some people here , " said Deb , "who
have never heard of a man named
Marks. ( Cheers ) . But If you will
look over the records of the Nebraska
Volunteer Firemen s association , you
will find them both ! ( Prolonged
cheers ) . And to those who haven t
heard about it ( the mule stamped and
Bob's frame jerked forward ) . I wan *

to say that there Is twelve miles east
of Norfolk a llttlo town of 1200
people spelled S-t-a-n-t-o-n ! ( Great
applause ) . Three years ago they
formed a running team. Al Marks
did It. And If you want to know what
about them now , ask Fremont , York ,

Kearney , Seward or any other team
In class "A. "

Just at this point the mule's head
ducked and Bob was dropped , upon
his feet , to the ground and the streets
rang with applause.

Royal Tiger Parade.-
As

.

a special feature of the last
night , the Royal Tiger club , an organ
isation formed especially for this
tournament , gave a parade of floats ,

bearing the queen of the tourney , the
lady of Klofron and Hoyal Tiger the
First , with tholr uttcn "nuts.

Following was the order of march :

Chief of Police.
Commissioned Officers Company L.
Company L as Guard Line for Floats.-

Band.
.

.

Officers N. S. V. F. A.
Norfolk Fire Department and Visit-

Ing
-

Firemen.
Flambeau Club.

City Oincers-
.Queen's

.

Float.
Storm King Float.

Lady of Klofron Floral Float.
Royal Tiger Float.

Egyptian Float.
The floats were largo and well

lighted. Ahead of the queen's was a
huge banner announcing her approach.
Gowned In white , Miss Flynn of York ,

occupied the position of honor as the
firemen's queen. Her attendants wore
Miss Kate Glass and Miss Bessie
Wiley , of York.

The llo'at of the Storm King was
second. This carried a large oil
painting and the mechanical effects
wore good in the way of lighting.
The third float was the one on which

the eyes of Norfolk people were
turned. This was the carriage of the
Lady of Klofron , Miss Edith McClary ,

her maids of honor , Miss Mamie Ma-

trau
.

and Miss Fannie Norton , and ten
little maids. They rode in a Horalj

i
i

lloat , a creation of beauty , with a
pretty harmony of colors. The Lady
of Klofron , Miss McClary , sat inside
a Grecian summer house , surrounded,

by floral frames which were dotted |

with the tiny llttlo maids. The maids
of honor , Miss Matrau and Miss Nor-
ton

¬

, who were not announced by the
management previously , sat at either |

side. . They were all beautifully
gowned In white and did becoming
honor to Norfolk.-

In
.

the float of the Royal Tiger club ,

John C. Cloland , of Fremont , rode as-
king. . Six little maids sat in front.
Hades was represented in the rear
and tbo old and the now methods of

lighting ( IresVIH Hlmwii by a modern
appliance and by a bickot| and \\ lndl-
OHH.

-

.

The Egyptian lloat. designed to
create a fjold of study , and carrying

la medley of foatuio.i , cloned tbo pro-

ooHslon.
-

. The Manclmrlan dragon did
not appear.

After the Parade.
After the parade the shows starlod

going again , people moved about once
nioro and the final frivolous feature
was on. For an hour the Jam of
humanity surged about IndlMcrlmlnatol-
y.

-

. In search of amuRomont. Not a Tow
men droHHod In mother Imblmrdu and
paraded about. Others won * hull.-

rotiHly
-

'. nuulo up In mnmiuonido of
various types. Confelll and tin1 In-

latod
-

rubber bladder wore effectively
mod HOIUO of thorn offoetlvoly

enough for a light. The Untie en-

counters wore about a do/on , with no-
HorloiiH results. Ono baby at the
oornor of Fourth street and Norfolk
ivouiio was nearly killed by a mob ,

but was dimly gotten out safely.-
At

.

.midnight the streets were prun-
tlonlly

-

clearoil.
The Dfflgon.

Thorn won1 many who tried to bu
funny li\M nlidit nnd not n fmv of-
thu rovolorH won1 really runny , KV-

m
! -

; the crowd opportunity for InilKh-
tor.

-

. Ono of thofu ) wiw n follow who
noted the dlKnpiMilntmont of the
crowd when the Mnnchttrlnn drnKon
Failed to appear , and sailed down the

ret't trailing n rope and announcing
In a loud voice "Tho Great Manchur-
Inu

-

Dragon ! " Homo of the crowd In-

quired
-

whoro. nnd ho aimwored ,

"Don't you not* It dniKKln1 ? " Indicat-
ing the ropo.

Two hundred head rang" horses ,

$ ;tfi.OO per head , on board car at-

Tllford , S. 1)) . All collH from UIOIl

thrown In. For ale by G. U. Seller ,

Norfolk.

ROYAL TIGER LOST A WATCH.

John C. Clclnnd , Roy.il Tiger the
First , Wns Out n Time Piece

This Morning.

Royal Tiger the First , John C-

Cloliuul , who rode In a float of honor
last night. loKt every bit of his time
boforu morning. Some one took IIH-

watch.
!

. When Mr. Cloland wont to
bed at the Pacific along toward morn-
Ing , bo wound his time ploco and
placed It In his coat pocket. Illn
money was beside It. This niornliiK the
watch was gone , while the currency
remained. The Fremont team had
gone home at i and the first Royal
Tiger thinkH that possibly some of
thorn took It for n Joke. Someone , at
least , he thinks , Is having a good time-
out of It.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to vho
practice of Dr. Klesau. 'Phono , of-

fice
¬

and residence IS.

BATTLE CREEK.-
M.

.

. L. Thomson was in Tlldon Tues
day.

Architect Guth of Omaha was here-
on business Friday.-

Chas.

.

. Houston Is building a barn ,

.' ! 2 by 10 , on his farm southwest.-
M.

.

. II. Hartford of Orchard visited a
couple of days with old neighbors.

Phil Beck of Meadow Grove visited
relatives hero the first of the week

The German plclnc will bo hold
next Sunday In Tomhagen's
east of town.-

Thos.
.

. Wade has sold his farm of
210 acres south of town to Fred Blor
man for 7200.

Arthur Williams arrlvo-l hero TIIOR

day from Alcestcr , S. D. , for a vls't'
with old friends.-

Mrs.

.

. T. L. Curas went to Mndisoi
Saturday for a visit with her daughter
Mrs. Harry Hobbs.

Miss Elsie Clark of Chicago , arrlvei
Friday for a visit with her cousins
the Misses and Owen O'Neill.-

A.

.

. P. Boepel returned Monday fron
Orchard , where he was building :

largo barn on the Maas & Brechler-
ranch. .

Mrs. G. W. Day arrived here Sun-
day from Jefferson , Iowa , for an ex-

tended visit with her son , W. C. Day
and family.-

Rev.

.

. Jas. Cossairt of Liberty , Mo.
arrived Wednesday night for a 'shor
visit with relatives and friends a
Battle Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. Danford Taylor returned Sun-
day from a two months' visit at Bush
neil , 111. , and Erie , Pa. , where he
sisters are living.

Miss Alllco Robinson , who was vis-

iting hero a couple of days with Mlsf
Cora Crook , returned to her homo a-

Long Pine Monday ,

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Taylor
aged 05 years , was held Saturday uf-

ternoon from the M. E. church , Rev
J. B. Leedom officiating.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was hen
Monday and took Fred .Tost , a youni
man of 22 who has always been a sul-

ferer from epileptic spells , to th
asylum.

George Ilobus , who went to Soutl
Dakota three months ago , returnei
Saturday. lie says when ho left h
had $15 In cash and two horses , bu
came back with fifteen cents and on
horse.

W. J. Stavely , who sold his stor
some time ago , moved his househol
goods to Platte Center Thursday. Mr
Stavely will go to Marlln , Texas , fo
his health , while Mrs. Stavely wil
visit relatives at Council Bluffs.

C. & N. W. Excursion Rates
To Omaha account Ak-Sar-Ben In
illations : The Northwestern wlllsel
excursion tickets for train No. C

leaving Norfolk Junction at 12:4:
July 27 , at ono faro plus 50 cents fo
the round trip , good returning unt
July 28.

II. C. Matrau , Agent.

M1MlMMlMMMMM-

MMDidjever

-

Sec that-
Underwear
The Star
Sells for

50 Cents
7

You

Bettor-

.THESTAR

.

Clothing StoreI-

HHHHHHHHIWHH- -

H Good

A Pocket knives
R Razors
D Firearms
W Blanks
A Ammunition
R
E G.E.Moore

BEE HIVE
Just arrived a complete

ine of trunks , telescopes and
,1'avcling bugs , andve can
suit you in styles and prices.-

Wo

.

are giving special bar-

gains
¬

on men's shirts and shirt
waists. Wo quote you a few
prices :

SI.20 Shirt Waist at S5c

1.50 Shirt Waist at § 1.00-

SI.70 Shirt Waist at § 1.20

2.00 Shirt Waist at § 1.00

And all other shirts accord ¬

ingly.

AT THE

Bee Hive
ROSENTHAL & KRASNE ,

COPVRlCrtT-

Ml"HERE IT IS , MA'AMI
That bag of (lour you ordered is nt

your door when promised next time
you'll probably order double the quantity
for Bou Ton Hour has a little way of
pleasing people , which umlces it n wel-
come

¬

visitor. Everybody and his wife
knows the superior quality of Bou Ton
flour.

Saga * City GepeallKills.

6. R. SEILER ,

LI?ERY AND

I?

CORNER BRAASCH A vs.
AND THIRD ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

Neglect and Failure
go hand In hand. Do not neglect your

oH.

Koyorilglit IH

su-

nK.W.WILLIAMS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

12 Uluhop Block.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !

All 1.00 Ncoliocc
Shirts reduced to

Sec the Went Whitlow !

J. W. Humphrey.-

L.

.

. L. RE/VIBE/ ,

Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News Office.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice i hereby given tlmt n npcoUl-

naoting of the city council of Norfolk ,
Nob. , will bo hold nt H o'clock p. in. ,

'
July ! ! ( , ISM ) : ! , for the pnrpom ) of male-

Hpooinl
-

nwiOKSmuiit-M ngaliiHt the lots
below ( lutj'-ribud for the construction of-
icw sidowfilk-H ( along said lotH )

'; ow.v or
Block 1 , lou 10 , 11 , 12 , HI , 11 , 10 , 10

17.
Block U , lotH ! ! , .1 , f. , ( i , 7H , i ) , 10 , 11 ,

12 , lit , It-
.Block

.

H , lotH I , a , : ) , ! , 5 , li , ? 2 ! !

HlockI , lots 11 , 12 , 1. ! , 1C, ,
'

17 , 18 , 19 ,
20,21,22.-

Hlock
.

? , lots 1,2 , 10.
-

DOIlSHY I'lMJK-
.Hlock

.

2 , lotH 2 , ! t , hulf of lot 4-

Hlock 1 , lots 13 , ( ! , 7-

.MACU.MIM.KIt'S
.

ADDITION.
Block a , loua , a1,5 , o , 7 , H-

.MATIIKWSOS'S
.

ADDITION .

Hlock ! , lots ! , , 7,8 , 1)) .

, MATIinWSO.V'S TIIIHD ADDITION
Block , lots 8 , '. ) .

ICOn.NIOSTEIN'S ADDITION' .

Block a , lots 7 , 8 , ! ) , 10.

(
Block 0 , lots 1 , 8 , II , 1 ! ! , 1 1 , 15 , _ 10 , 10 ,

Block 5 , lota ! i , -1 , 5 , 10. ;
Block I , lots ! ) , 10.
Block 7 , lot 1.
Block 8 , lot (

.HUIUtOW'S
i.

ADDITION.
Block 1 , lots 8 , a1.

.I'ASr.WAUv'K
.

'ADDITION.
Block 2 , lots ! ) , 10. Sub lot 8. '

Block ! { , north half of lot 1-

.Hlock
.

! , lots ! i , , 0 , 7 , 8-

.oiiitncKH
.

sun-urvisiON.
Block 2 , lots 8 and n y lot 2 and south

oud of lot 1.
Block ! l , lots ! l , -I , 0.

I'ASKWALK'S SKCOND ADDITION.
Block 8 , lots 15! , 14 , Ifi , 1C-

.I'ASEWALKS
.

Tlimi ) ADDITION.
Block 3 , lots 12. it1,5. .

Block , lots 1 , 2 , . -1 , 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 , 0 , 10.
Block 5 , lots 1 , 2 , 15 , 0 , 7 , 9 , 17.
Block ( ! , lots 1,2 , .

Block 7 , lot 8.
Block 8 , lots 0 , 10.
Block 2 , lots 1 , 2-

.KONKIOSTKIN'S
.

TIIIUD ADDITION.
Block l.lots ir , 10 , 17 , 18 , 9.-

C.

.
. 11. DfKLAND'S SU11 DIVISION OP KOES-

INOSTKIN'S
-

THIHD ADDITION.
Block l.lots 1 , 2 , ! l , 15 , 10 , 17-

.HAAS
.

SC11 LOTS.
Block 0 , lot ( i.
Block 7 , lots 2 , , 4 , 6 , 0.

OSHOIIN'S sun. DIVISION .

Block 12 , lots 8 , 8.
Block 1 , lot , Dorlaiid's 1st addit-

ion.
¬

.

Block 10 , lots 1 nnd 14 , Dorland's 1st
addition.-

B'ook
.

' 0 , lots 0 and 1 , 0. S. Hayes'-
addition. .

Attest : M. 0. HAZES ,
S. R. McFAKLAND. Mayor.

Cl-

erk.IW.H.RISH

.

,
Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

, , , ,A11 Kinds of Puinps. , , . |j

YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phone

.

No. 07.


